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Vision

A strong regional health system in terms of capacity for surveillance and 

response

That can provide timely, effective responses to emerging and existing 

infectious disease threats in the Asia Pacific Region



Objectives

Research 

Training and capacity strengthening

Increase capacity to develop local solutions for local problems

Assist in developing capacity to predict and manage potential risks

Tools development

Data gathering

Data analysis

Decision support

Data availability –legacy databases
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Strengthening capacity for implementation research 

to support strengthening of local capacity for 

surveillance and response



Introduction

“An integrated global alert and response system for epidemics and other public 

health emergencies based on strong national public health systems and 

capacity and an effective international system for coordinated response”. 

(https://www.who.int/csr/en/)

Stronger health security within health systems relies upon several underpinning 

components such as the quality and safety aspects of service delivery; infection 

prevention and control; community engagement; health workforce; health 

information systems; supply chain management; and adapted infrastructure. 

https://www.who.int/csr/en/


https://www.who.int/ebola/health-systems-recovery/en/





Capacity building: Training of regional health workers in surveillance and 

response to local infectious diseases issues

OUTCOMES

• workforce development 

• increased implementation research  

(IR) capacity around surveillance and 

response

• mutual learning and partnership 

strengthening

• network development across borders

• evidence for policy and practice from 

projects using adapted SORT-IT 

tools

DELIVERABLES

• 50 regional health professionals 

complete IR training

• 5 peer reviewed open access journal 

articles

• 10 policy briefs or practice guidelines 

on surveillance and response to local 

infectious diseases with outbreak 

potential

• Scale up activities in country



Modified SORT-IT Training Program

Workshop 1 (10 days)

Infectious diseases, surveillance and response refresher

Contextualising implementation research 

Developing an implementation research proposal

Milestone 1: Completion of Draft research proposal and ethics application submitted to 

local ethics committee (if required)

Workshop 2: (4 days)

Planning and conducting an implementation research project, ethics submission 

Planning data analysis and presentations

Milestone 2: Completion of data collection and analysis plan

Undertake small work based implementation research project with support from local 

and international mentor

Milestone 3: Evidence of data collection 

Workshop 3 (5 days)

Data analysis

Writing and publishing

Disseminating the findings (Dissemination Event)

Milestone 4: Policy brief &/ or draft manuscript 



Infections :Dengue, AMR, Malaria, TB, WASH related infections, Zika, Chikangunya, 

Measles, Rubella, Fever/Rash 

• Governance

• Intersectoral collaborating ( One health); IHR

assessment

• Financing

• Development assistance 

• Health workforce

• Clinical practices; Quality of Training (including new 

approaches evaluated); Surge capacity; Knowledge and 

motivation; Health workforce numbers 

• Service delivery

• Home based care, Community volunteers for dengue 

control, Immunization, DOTS. Net distribution

• Health information system

• Use of data for prediction, response, evaluation; 

Quality of data and adherence to protocols; 

Linked data ( climate, geography, diseases)

• Medical Products and infrastructure

• Antimicrobial resistance; Water, sanitation and 

waste disposal  facilities/supplies at Health 

facilities

• Community

• Health seeking behaviour, causes for delay, 

Lived experiences, Knowledge and behaviours

re: prevention ( animal and human health)



Building Blocks What affects Surveillance  Response Capacity

Governance • Missing defined roles responsibilities, protocols, policies;

• Poor communications and intersectoral collaboration 

Financing • Important role of development assistance financing 

• Withdrawal/decline in financing -> outbreak potentials

Workforce • Inadequate knowledge and supervision ( motivation & adherence 

issues)

• Poor quality training and inadequate staff numbers/exhaustion

Health information 

system

• Under-reporting and double counting

• Not using data for response/decision making/preparedness

Medical products 

and infrastructure

• Laboratory and health facilities ill–equipped/ supplied

• Lack of water and sanitation facilities at health facilities

• Poor antibiotic stewardship

• Limited surge capacity

Service delivery • Accessibility, affordability and acceptability issues

• Inadequate health promotion and underperforming community 

volunteers



Health seeking behaviour

Living/financial condition

Cultural beliefs/knowledge

Stigma

Mobiity

Work and family commitments

Knowledge, understanding and perception of risks

Supplies and equipment

Adeq # compentent workforce

Multisectoral communication and 
collaboration

Governance

Engagement

Knowledge and perceptions of risk
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Where the trainings done?

• Fiji was held in FNU building, Bali training in Hotel and Solomon Islands -

two out of three workshops at the Rural Atoifi Hospital,

• At the end of each workshop, each fellow gave 5 minutes PowerPoint 

presentation on the progress of their projects. 

• The fourth milestone to be achieved – drafting of two page policy brief for 

policy makers and manuscript for publication.



Evaluation 

• Self reported research skills (pre and post 

workshops) via research spider

• Evaluation of workshops at the end of each 

workshop via paper survey with open and 

closed statements

• Interviews and focus groups with fellows at 

the end of the workshop series 



Key
1.Some awareness
2.Understanding
3.Knowledge
4.Skills
5.Competence

Assessing self reported research skills based on mean  scores pre- and post-workshop for all Fellows  (Note – IR: implementation research; qual: qualitative; quant: quantitative)

Pre workshop 1 Post workshop 3



Workshop Evaluations 

Most valuable aspect 

“Everybody participating and interest in sharing experiences”

“Managing to come up with a research topic within the second day of the 

workshop and nearly completed a proposal within 10 days”

“The ability to discuss projects and determine whether…on the right track” 

“Contextualising the teaching tools to local context; experiences shared on similar 

studies from neighbouring countries; sharing of data”



Workshop Evaluations 

Room for improvement 

“This workshop could be improved if other local mentors learn research in theory 

and also by doing.  This would give them more knowledge that can equip them in 

order to support the fellows”

“If local mentors could also attend workshops to be able to guide fellows to focus 

their research topics”

“Venue needs to have good internet access and constant power supply.  A good quiet 

environment…is perfect for such training”

“More time for workshop 2 [analysis]”



Interviews and focus groups

Fellow/Participant's perspective:

• The term “Research” as a giant

• “Small is Beautiful” – small, simple, and quality relevant health research

• Communication challenge (Academic writing)

• Research on issues of country’s priority



Interviews and focus groups

Mentor’s perspective:

• In-country mentors - less confident at the beginning

• Communication with the fellows has been a challenge

• In-country mentors - have learnt a lot and willing to mentor in the next round 

of training

• Very demanding but satisfying

• Learn by doing also work for the in-country mentors



Interviews and focus groups

Health manager’s perspective:

• Skeptic at the beginning

• Want this program to continue but system has to be improved

• High level training can be carried out at the rural level

• Good relationship with the surrounding communities



Impact
At the individual level

• Increase in research skills which has resulted in some fellows undertaking further study in research, developing new research 
proposals, new employment opportunities and success in funding to continue work

• Potential train-the-trainer collaborations in the future, demonstrating ongoing capacity-building opportunities

At the local health service level 

• Sharing of knowledge with other health workers in the health service and within the health service district building local 
implementation research capacity

• Changes in protocols and local level policy for example,  improvements in water and sanitation facilities (SI)

At the broader health system level 

• Evidence in strengthening in S & R 

• Research fellows involved in this program are now part of a body of researchers who can engage with stakeholders, funders and 
policy makers to conduct locally relevant research with local research teams 

• The importance of the role of IR for provincial health service design and implementation  

• Stronger relationships between the Tropical Partners and in-country stakeholders: On-going engagement looking for opportunities to 
work together



Questions?



Theme 2. Emerging Infectious Diseases risk 

mapping in the Western Pacific 



Motivation

Ebola 

35



Motivation
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Theme 2. Emerging Infectious Diseases risk 

mapping in the Western Pacific 

2a. Map Health System Preparedness in the Solomon Islands

Ben Marais and Anna Pelagyi and Joel Negin



Project Approach

Phase I

Evidence based 
framework of EID 

health system 
preparedness

Phase 2

Engage with 
stakeholders to 
ensure context-
appropriate, and 

adaptable, 
preparedness 

indicators

Phase 3

Evaluate overlap 
and difference 

with International 
Health 

Regulations → 
Assessment Tool

Phase 4

Proof of concept 
pilot in the 

Solomon Islands: 
subnational EID 
preparedness



1. Undertake a comprehensive review of the available literature on health 

systems preparedness in the context of emerging infectious diseases, 

and 

2. Use a modified narrative synthesis to subsequently develop 

a conceptual framework characterising health system preparedness for 

emerging infectious diseases.

Phase 1 - Aims



Narrative Review Process

–Health system performance during an EID 

outbreak: key elements and gaps

–Descriptive studies, case studies, frameworks, 

systematic reviews, opinion pieces and 

commentaries

–Specific focus on evidence from 

low- and middle-income countries

–Narrative review methodology: commonly 

used to evaluate and synthesise qualitative 

literature

– 61% (30) 2014-2015 

West African Ebola virus 

epidemic

– 14% (7) 2009 H1N1 

influenza pandemic

– 6% severe acute 

respiratory syndrome 

(SARS), Middle East 

Respiratory Syndrome 

(MERS), Zika virus (1 article 

each)

– No published evidence 

from the Pacific region



Core Constructs of Health System EID Preparedness 



Phase 2 & 3 – Engagement to ensure context-relevant 

preparedness indicators + IHR alignment

1) Improving access and use of available health systems data

to aid International Health Regulation/health system 

preparedness assessment, monitoring and planning.

2) Develop and refine context-appropriate indicators for the 

simplified health system preparedness assessment 

framework to assisting provincial level preparedness 

assessments.



Health system preparedness in the Solomon Islands

•Initiative 1 (improving access/use of health system data)

Relevant health system data accessible in original form to the MHMS 

Medical Statistics Unit, but…

No direct accessibility to the PHESU where the majority of 

preparedness planning occurs, and IHR capabilities are monitored. 

Data not consolidated in a format helpful for IHR monitoring and health 

system preparedness planning. 





Health system indicator mapping – Tupaia

partnership
Tupaia platform (Michael Nunan, Beyond Essential Solutions): 

interactive online map; bird’s eye view of availability of medicines, 

equipment, infrastructure, staff and services 

Already significant progress with the collation of provincial-level 

health system data in the Solomon Islands (SARA, mSupply)

Lending their skills to develop a health system preparedness/

IHR compliance dashboard in Tupaia

 Easy, consolidated access for the PHESU to the core set of 

health system preparedness indicators



Health system preparedness in the Solomon Islands

Initiative 2 (context-relevant, provincial assessment framework)

2018 revision of the IHR self-assessment annual reporting tool (Kluge et al., 2018):

worthwhile step towards acknowledging importance of strong resilient health systems for the 

implementation of the IHR, and

a need to integrate the core capacities with essential public health functions.

Aligns with the Joint External Evaluation assessment framework and scoring 

system (Level 1  5)

Request from PHESU to adapt this tool (rather than re-invent) for ease of 

application in the Solomon Islands







Data visualization – Tupaia partnership

Tupaia IHR monitoring platform

https://www.tupaia.org/explore/SB/International Health Regulations?m=179






Final Steps
Refine subnational assessment framework

Report on Solomon Islands national and subnational IHR capacities/health 

system preparedness

Work with Tupaia to refine IHR dashboard and visualisations

Integrate data collected last week during provincial level health system 

assessment (Renbel and Western provinces) to populate the Tupaia dashboard 

Testing by the Solomon Islands PHESU and MHMS stakeholders

assessment of functionality and acceptability of the platform

follow-up discussions with the MHMS, PHESU and Medical Statistics Unit regarding ongoing 

use and DHIS2 integration



Pandemic. A policy makers’ risk-assessment 

tool for emerging infectious diseases

Emma McBryde

18th February 2019
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Motivation: Regional evaluation of risk of Ebola

• Need for a rough estimate of risk of 

importation of emerging infectious 

diseases

• Disease Agnostic: user controlled

• Early in the epidemic

• Some room for early intervention 

assessment



Methods

• Using javascript we developed a website meta-population model which 

simulates the spread of infectious diseases within and across country 

borders. 

• User inputs specify source country, prevalence and features of the infection  

• ~200 countries are included and we have traffic between them using a matrix 

with flight data purchased from OAG for February 2014. (to be updated)

• Infectious diseases transmission model: which can be selected by the user

56



Methods

User inputs specify source country and prevalence.  

Susceptible InfectiousExposed Removed



Results

58

Figure 1. Existing program, available on website: 172.104.188.80/v2/pandemic/#/



http://www.pandemic.org.au/v2/#/
http://www.pandemic.org.au/v2/


Outputs

Online tool available to public

Manuscripts in progress



Policy Implications:

Current model: A rapid assessment of country-level risk of EIDs

risk to Australia through travel is small in early epidemic outbreaks arising in 

Western Africa

reduction of travel volumes along some routes/testing at airports for illness 

and other traveler related actions are ineffective 

Complete model: insights as to the best allocation of funds and programs to 

have greatest impact on EIDs. 
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Future
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Theme 3: collaborations, field studies, based on existing 

research relationships
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Questions for the panel

What lessons were learned through this collaborative research process ?

What are the major gaps in surveillance and response ?

What is the next step in collaborative engagement ?

What role do policy-makers play in this work e.g. National Departments ?

What impact has this work made and how can you evaluate that impact ?






